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MUDGEEVETERAN
GOLFERS'
ASSOCIATION

Minutesof AnnualGeneralMeetine23 October2018
Venue:

MudgeeGolfClub

Present:

Jeffwilliamson,PaulMoore,JohnFarkas,
BarryHadaway,
Tomcooke,
DavidHalpin,
BobColley,
BruceBell,AlexNicholson,
MarciaBox,James
Anderson,
BirgitSmith,RossSmith,BobCampbell,
AnnBurgess,
Terry
Bedford,
ChrisBellhouse,
TrishJones,
BrianInsull,
JimRead,RodWilson,
DavidEvans,
KenCharter

Ap o l o s i e s: K e l Wi l to n ,K a re n S heedy
Asenda
t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
5.
7.

Previous
AGMMinutes
Business
Arising
President's
Report
Treasurer's
Report
Weekof GolfDirector's
Report
Electionof OfficeBearers
General
Business

Minutes
Theminutesof the lastAnnualGeneral
Meetingof the MudgeeVeteranGolfer's
Association
CommitteeMeetingheldon 17OctoberZAfi.
Moved:

BarryHadaway

Seconded:
BobCampbell

Business
Arisine
JeffWilliamson
explained
the issueof thewateraroundthe cartshedandthe factthe
problemhadbeendiscussed
with GreensSuperintendent,
BullStokes.
However,
no course
of actionhadbeendetermined.
Thismatterwill be addressed
withthe newGeneral
Manager,
DavidFenner.
President'sReport
ThePresident's
Report(attached)
waspresented
byJeffWilliamson
andwasaccepted.
Moved:

PaulMoore Seconded:
BarryHadaway

Treasurey's
Reoort
TheTreasurer's
Report(attached)
waspresented
by JohnFarkas
andwasaccepted.
Moved:
JeffWilliamson
Seconded:
BruceBell
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Weekof Golf Director'sReport
TheWeekof GolfDirector's
Reportwaspresented
by DavidHalpinandwasaccepted.
Moved:

DavidHalpin

Seconded:
MarciaBox

Electionof OfficeBearers
JeffWilliamson
declared
allpositions
vacantandhandedoverto General
Manager
David
Fenner
to conductthe election.
President

JeffWilliamson

Nominated PaulMoore Seconded

BruceBell

Elected
unopposed
Captain

PaulMoore

Nominated AlexNicholsonSeconded TomCooke
Electedunopposed
Secretary

BarryHadaway

Nominated TomCooke Seconded

paulMoore

Electedunopposed
Treasurer

JohnFarkas

Nominated PaulMoore Seconded BobCampbell
Elected
unopposed
Weekof GolfDirector

DavidHalpin

Nominated JohnFarkas Seconded

BarryHadaway

Electedunopposed
CommitteeMembers
BobColley
AlexNicholson
BruceBell
AnnBurgess

Nominated
byAlexNicholson
Nominated
by BobColley
Nominated
by DavidHalpin
Nominated
by paulMoore

Electedunopposed
GeneralBusiness
Therewasno General
Business.
NewlyelectedPresident
Jeffwilliamson
closed
the meetingat 2.30pm.
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Mudgee Veterans'Association

... President's Report October eorS

What a wonderful honour it was last year to havebeen electedthe President of such a great group
of golfers. My main aim, as President,was to try to build upon the fabulous efforts and
achievementsof all the previousyearsof Veterans'golfin Mudgee.
I believe, with the assistanceof our Committee and the attitude and friendship of ali our members,
we have achievedthat goal. That certainly doesn't mean that we can't still strive to make our little
band of goHersbigger and better.
Our InterClub Challengeshave remained features in our caiendar with a pleasing number of
MudgeeVets traveiling away and then having good numbers of visitors allowing us to show our
hospitality as hosts. The matches against Henbury saw us hold a solid lead after they visited us,
and we then held on against a very determined chailengewhen we travelled to Henbury to take the
trophy. Despite the harsh weather conditions this year which has meant the course has struggled,
it was pleasing to seethat our members were still prepared to support our fellow Group 18
neighbours. Our match with Dubbo was a see-sawingevent with the home sides scoring
convincing wins and the trophy was shared overall. The InterClub Chailenger+'ithWellington was
not played as Wellington were trnableto produce sufficient playing numbers. Coolahheld an Open
Day which was supported by Mudgee and, it is hoped, that numbers will climb and we can show
them further support. We are yet to competeagainstBathurst at this stage,but it is hopedwe can
re-tain the trophywhich we won last year.
Our MudgeeVeterans'Week of Golf Tournament, once again, proved very successfuldespite a
slight drop in numbers. A huge congratulations must go to David Halpin (Tor.rnament Director)
and his band of heipers who are far too many to note here. I feel very confident that visiting
players appreciatedthe weicoming smile from the Pro and his staff, the hard work done by the
CourseSuperintendentand his staffin preparing the coursein magnificentcondition considering
the dry weather, the hospitality of the in-house staff, the quaiity of the Presentation Dinner and the
helpfulness of the band of voiunteers who spotted those errant golf balis throughout the week.
Our numbers continue to remain quite strong for the fortnightly Medley eventswith 69 individual
players competing with a host of visitors in our 23 events heid on the r*t and 3raTuesdaysof the
month. This equatesto over S2o gamesof golf during the year. Added to our calendar this year
was the ro hole competition held on the alternate Tuesdays. Thanks to the support of several
Committee members, we actually played for z vouchers each time as well as the ball competition.
This event proved hugely successfulwith 66 individual players competing in a total of over 3oo
gamesof golf. What greatly impressedme was the friendship, camaraderieand banter that
appearedto be a regular feature during, and after, all our events.

A huge bonus for our events has been the introduction of sponsorship dealswhere Mudgee
Soldiers Motel, Petrie's Mitre ro and Alby & Esthers who have come on board to support us in our
fortnightly competitions. Wonderful sponsorshipfrom Mid-State SmashRepairs has ensured
some yearly competitions have also been added to the list of highlights. We remain on the iookout
for turther sponsorshipdeais and there are a few "in the pipeiine" for next year.
We were pleasedto be able to support the Club by assistingwith the finance for the work on the
car park. This amountedto $4 ooo which was matchedby the MGC Ladies. We continuedwith
our courseimprovementsproject and added cart paths around the 4tt'tee and the men's Sthtee.
This is, hopefully,Part t-of a three part plan and amountedto around $6 ooo. Further work is
proposed for next year and beyond.
My thanks, and congratuiations, go to each and every MudgeeVet who has made the year such a
successfuione. I hardly heard a harsh word (apart from those towards some errant golf balls) and
couldn't believesome of the "truthful' storiestold after most events!
To our Captain, Paui Moore, a huge thanks for the organizational work and commitment he
showed towards ensuring that our golf was alwayssuccessfuilystaged. I can assureyou that there
were a number of times when plenty of work was done behind the scenes.
To our Committee, (Paul Moore, Barry Hadaway,John Farkas,Bruce Bell, Bob Colley,Alex
Nicholson,Tom Cookeand David Halpin), a massivethank you for your support and dedication.
To the MudgeeGolf Club staffincluding Pro (PeterMayson),CourseSuperintendent(JasonSeis)
and MGC General Manager (David Fenner), could you pleasepasson my thanks to you and your
staffmembers who made our days as enjoyable,and hasslefree, as possible.
To all of our golfers, I encourageyou to continue to show support to the Mudgee Veterans'
Association in whatever way is most appropriate to you, be it playing, sponsoring, volunteering in
the variety of roles neededor acceptingroles on the Committee. I wish the newly elected
Committee all the best for next year and hope that we can continue to grow in strength as the years
go on.
JeffWilliamson
MGC Vets' President(zorZ-r8)
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year(30September
At the closeof the financial
2018)the MudgeeVetsremainin a strongfinancial
position.
in two bankaccounts.
However,
Our Balance
Sheetshowsthat we havea totalof 527,900
the 56,100in the WorkingAccountincludes
51,000that we will haveto refund.We believethis
intoour accountby a personattempting
to payoff a creditcard
amountwasinadvertently
deposited
debt.We areshowingthisasa currentliabilityon our Balance
Sheet.
for the investment
of 545,808.77
on the l.'tof
Our latestbankstatement
accountshowsa balance
We transferred
to paythe
September.
525,000intothe workingaccounton the ZI't of September
Weekof Golfexpenses.
Thisleaves
the accountwith a balance
of $21-,808J7
as reported.
We
Thebankstatement
for the workingaccountshows56,OZ8.0S
balance
on the 30thof September.
for a totalvalueof5520to giveusthe reportedbalance
of
havethreecheques
outstanding
Notethat thisincludes
the S1,000
we will haveto refund.
56,108.05.
Asthe Profit& Lossstatementshows,our mainincomeisthe Weekof Golfentryfees.Thisyear,
whilethe numbersweredownfrom lastyear,it stillmanaged
to generate
us a healthy56,987profit.
less529,378expenses.
Thisis represented
by 531,140entryfeesplus$5,225sponsorship
Ourotherincomeof 5799camefrom interestearnedon the investment
accountandmembership
subscriptions.
Apartfrom the Weekof Golfexpenses
our majoroutgoings
were59,500spenton course
- 55,500for concretepathsto the 4tnand5tnteesand$4,000towardsthe sealing
improvements
of
prizesand$295we
a monthcompetition
the carpark.We alsospent$z,qll on the regulartwice
paidfor petrolmoneyto encourage
competitions
at other
our members
to travelto scheduled
courses.
it stillleavesuswith a healthy
Whilethismeansthat we havespentsome$5,+30from our reserves
bankbalance
for the 20L9season.
JanosFarkas

Treasurer,
MVGA

Address:POBoxBBLMUDGEE
NSW2850

e-mail:mudgeevets@gmail.com

MudgeeVets:Profit& LossStatement- Lastyear
B/10/20"18

thAl2A17through30/09/2018
Dollars)
{inAustralian
{CashBasisi
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CategoryDescript!on
INCOME
InterestIncome
Membership
Subscriptions
WoG EntryFees
WoG Refunds
OtherWoG FntryFees
TCTALWaG EntryFees
WoG Sponsorship
TOTALINCOME
EXPENSES
Administration
AifiliaticnFees
Bankcharoes
Courselmprovements
Gifts
Golf Competitions
Travel
Weekoi Gol{Exp
Advertising
f

-

vdr

rl,-

L5

Focdcosts
MGCGreenFees
MGCPresDrnner
Misc.
NSWVGAFee
Frizes
OtherWeekol Golf Exp
TCTALWeeko{ GolfExp
TOTALEXPENSES
OVERALLTOTAL

1 1U241730/091201
8

i 59.08
640.00
-2.95C.00
34,090.00
31.140.00
5.225.00
37,164.08

127.0A
'195.00
61.50
9,500"00
60.00
2.477.CA
735.00
304.0c
4,939.00
919.95
8,148.C0
7,625.00
| . / 5J.J.J

360.00
5"216.80
80.00
29.378.08
42,593.59
-5,429.50

BA]ANCESHEET
AS AT 3OTHSEPTEMBER
2018
2018

s
ACCUMUIATED
FUNDS
OPENING
ACCUMULATED
FUNDS
LESS:
PRESENTED
O/SCHQ'S
FROM3O/O9h7
#13065160& #L3t7S1s00
ADD:SURPLUS/{DEFlclT)
FoRTHEYEAR
CLOSING
ACCUMUI.ATED
FUNDS

534,006.32
S1,G6o.oo

-S5,4zg.so
526,916.82

REPRESENTED
BY
cBAWORKTNG
ACCOUNT
0625772800302
1
LESS
OUTSTANDTNG
CHQ'S
#L373S80#1380SAOa #13855360

$e,52g.os
ss20.00
s6,108.05

CBACASHINVESTMENT
ACCOUNT
062577102224T0
TOTALASSETS
LESS
(tNcoRREcT
CURRENT
LtABlLtTy
DEpOStTTO
BEREFUNDED)
TOTATFUNDS
HEID

521,8O8.77
s27,916.82
s1,000.00
526,9t6.82

MUDGEEVETERANSGOLFERSANNUALGENERALMEETING2018
REPORTON WEEKOF GOLFTOURNAMENT
TheWeekof Golf,fromthe 1Othto the 14thSeptember,
was onceagaina greattournament
and socialoccasion.Perfectweatherand a golf coursein superbconditiondespitethe dry
madethe golfingduringthe weekveryenjoyable.
The Registration
Dayandthe
Presentation
Dinnerwerebothsuccessful
andenjoyablesocialeventswithvisitorsstaying
aroundthe clubhouse
for quitea whilethereafter.
Our net incomewas downon previousyearsprimarilyas a consequence
of fewerplayers
thanusualbutthe weekstilladdeda further$7,000to the Vetscoffers(andanother$1,S00
to the LadyGolfers'funds)
so it wasstillveryworthwhile
andwe expectthatthe Clubhada
verygoodtradingweek.As a resultof thisannualtournament
theVetshaveprovided
nearly$40,000to the GolfClubfor equipment
andcourseimprovements
overthe past3
years.
Highlights
of the weekincludedtwo holesin oneon the 4th' 'We havehadonlyoneace in
the previous10 yearsso two in oneweekwas veryexciting- we hopeMayso'sProShop
willsponsorthat holeagainnextyear.Twoof our ownvetswontheA Gradein the main54
- congratulations
holetournament
to BarryHadawayandTrishJones.KelWiltonand
MerrieLlewelynwerealsodailywinnersandTrishpairedwith BruceBellto finisha close
secondin the Friday4 Ball- welldone.
At the veryenjoyable
dinnerfor 210peopleon the ThursdaynightformerCouncillor
Col
DarleypresentedTrishJoneswith a Certificateof Appreciation
fromthe NSWVeterans
GolfersAssociation
for outstanding
serviceto golfandtheweekof golfin Mudgeeover
manyyears;Col alsopresentedTrishwith a greatcaricaturethat he veryartfullyprepared
for the occasion.LastyearCol had providedsimilarawardsto MarciaBoxandthese
highlighthowimportant
the ladiesgroupare to the runningof the tournament
and howlucky
we are to havethosetwo ladiesin our club.
As Tournament
Directors
we are verythankfulfor all thosewho helpedduringthe weekthe wholeVetsCommittee,
BBQkingsKenCharterand Brianlnsullandthe volunteers
who
actedas spotters(especially
newmembersChristopher
Bellhouse
andJim Reidandthe
amazingLaurieTosh).We knowMarciawas alsoverygratefulfor the greathelpfrom
CaptainPaul.Thestaffof the Clubwereoutstanding
all week.
We hopethatthe tournament
in 2019will be as enjoyable
and successful
as thisyearand
thatwe havea largerfieldto sharein the fun.

DavidHalpin,JohnFarkasand MarciaBox.

